SGA Centralised Handicapping System (CHS)
On 4 August 2016, SGA will launch the Centralised Handicapping System
(CHS) for its Ordinary and Associate Members. The CHS will provide a modern
and unified platform for golf handicapping, changing the way golfers perform their
handicapping activities, and introducing consistency in calculation of golfers’
Handicap Index.
Members of SGA Ordinary and Associate Members must register at the SGA CHS website at
chs.sga.org.sg before they can use CHS. Registration will open on 20 Jun 16 and close on 25 Jul
2016.
During registration, golfers are required to fill in the data requested and indicate that they give
consent to their data being collected, used and/or disclosed. This may include their name, gender,
golf club(s) of which they are a member, membership number, Handicap Index, scoring records,
dates and places of play.
Golfers who have successfully registered and have had their membership details authenticated by
their home club will be sent an email on 4 Aug 16 to activate their account. They will also be
requested to set their password before they can start using CHS. In addition, golfers will be
required to give their consent again before activation is successful. Once this is done, golfers are
free to post their scores immediately anywhere and anytime.
Access Your Handicap Index and Post Scores Anytime, Anywhere
Golfers will now be able to perform all their handicapping activities via multiple channels, including
web, their iOS or Android devices and their club’s terminals. With such user friendly options to
choose from, posting scores and checking handicaps will be a breeze.
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Real Time Peer Review
Golfers will be able to see their fellow golfer’s posted scores as soon as they have been posted to
the system. This allows you to check on one another’s scores almost instantaneously.

Frequently Asked Questions
Please refer to CHS FAQ at SGA website www.sga.org.sg for more details.

